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Prepared in the Interest of the People Surrounding

Begin the Haw Year Right!

world is filled opportunities
among them. When you a bank account you
are in a position to do business, which you otherwise
would not be to handle. Begin the year right by
starting a bank account you have and if you
have, increase the credit balance.

We are your service,

Murray State Bank
MURRAY

n:i- - eeKiy journal, a jear.
J l:n Urish from west of Mynard

was looking after some business mat--.
to m Murray last Tuesday.

Frank Herring, from north of Xe-- :
hawka. was transacting business
with the Murray business men. i

Jarvis Lancaster been operat- -

for Journal Readers

This with yours

able
if none,

at

has
ins a sawmill at tne t .uxaseK Murray last Tuesday.
home, and doing a busi-- ! Arnold Mast of west of Murray
ne?s. ! was assisting in the delivery of a

James Tilson and wife were guests bunch of cattle which Messrs Troop
last Sunday at the hospitable home Troop shipping to the
of Mr. and Mrs. John Burbill near South Omaha market last Tuesday.
Dunbar. j G-rl-

and Tilson a at his
Robert Troop shipped a car of cat-'he- Tuesday which attracted a

tie from the Plattsmouth station one large crowd of purchasers and with
day last week to the South Omaha the exception of ofie team, the prop-marke- t,

jertj- - offered brought very prices.
W. J. Fhilpot received two cars of' Hand the Journal field man a $2

cattle a few days since which he is
putting on feed at his farm west of

If your name isn't on the Journal's
subscription list it should be. $2 pays
for the seini-week- ly edition for an ;

entire year. j

Miss Dorothy Trent, who has been
ill with a very severe case of the j

grippe is now well on her to- -
wrrds recovery.

Eugene Fiteh of north of Nehw- -

of and Especially the

ranK
very nice

and were

had sale
last

fair

way

ka. was looking after some business pany, was lookine after some busi-matte- rs

in Murray during the fore ness matters in Murray last Tuesday
part of this week. and also reading the meters for the

Isaac Wiles of Weeping Water was people here,
visiting with relatives and also in at- - Albert Cotner, of Plattsmouth,
tendarrc-a- t the sale of Mr. H. G. and Mr. Tuhlene, manager of the
Tilson last Xebraska Gas and Electric coru- -

Winfield Yonker of near Union pany, were in Murray last Tuesday,
was looking rfter some business in locking after some business matters
Murray la?t Tuesday driv- - for a short time.
ins up in his auto. j Last Saturday night there was a

W. H. Hcman is assisting in the 'good crowd and a good time had by
shop of M. Rys and is--th-em at the dance. A. S. Graves, of

proving cf much assistance to this Uellevue. and 'Kid" Graves, of Oma-exctlle- nt

blacksmith. jha. chanced to drop in and assisted
John X". Larsh and family from in furnishing the music,

east of Union were looking after- The Journal more Cas3
some business matters in Murray on county news and reaches your home
last Tuesday afternoon. j twice as often as any newspaper in

Lsst Tuesday W. J. Philpot shipppi this section of Xebraska. $2 delivers
to the South Omaha market a car of the semi-week- ly edition to your mail
excellent cattle which he has just box for an entire year,
fed at his fnrm west of tow. A. Wilber. who has worked for G.

Messr.4 E. S. Tutt. W. G. Doerleker .M.
and E. L. Deihl were attending the
meetine of the Knishts Temrdar atds
P!aftc;mfi:ith a fpw PifninFs sinrp

Dr. G. L.. Taylor tested the cows
and other stock at the home of Miss;
Etta Xickels hist Tuesday and found
all the stock there in excellent good
health. i

You cannot afford to be without
the news of your home community
when $2 delivers the Semi-Week- ly

Journal to your mail box for an en-
tire year.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Halias. and
their little one were visiting with by
relatives and friends in Plattsmouth in
last Sunday as well as attending
church while there. in

Joseph E. Wiles and Stephen A.
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Murray Vicinity

have

Tuesday.

afternoon,

blacksmith

publishes

I
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!

w nes or i'tattsmouin were in anena- -
ance at the sale which was held by
Mr. Garland Tilson last Tuesday,
southeast of Murray.

Messrs. W. O. Troop and C. R.
Troop, the latter of Plattsmouth.
were shipping three car loads of cat- -
tie to the South Omaha-marke- t from

bill and tell him to put your name
on the list for a year's good reading.;

newspaper published in Cass county,
Mr. J. A. Scotten, the carpenter,

i3 building a chicken house for Mr.
L. D. Hiatt. which will be used by

'this gentleman and his good wife for
keeping a small flock for their own
use.

Wm. Highfield. of Plattsmouth.
representing the electric light com- -

Minford for the past year. has
rented the Frank Grauf farm which

now owlned bv Mr. George Tarns of
Plattsmouth and will farm for him- -
self the coming summer.

j y. Chilton and August Meyers.
tne latter from Weeping Water,
were over in Iowa for a number of
days last week where they were look- -
ing after some business matters,
they both being interes' d in lands
there.

Mrs. Eliza Young who has been
spending some time in Lincoln was
brought home last Monday evening

Searl S. Davis, who chanced to be
the capital city. Mrs. Young will

make her home in her own residence
Murray in the future.

Frank A. Eocdeker and Ernest H.

Murray, Nebraska

FOR THE SMALL FOLKS

Clean New Stock Priced
Low Now on Sale.

Child's kid blucher style, lace tipped toe, well made
on correct growing lasts. Sizes to 8. $1.50.

Child's gun metal, button, foot form last. Sizes
5 to 8. A big value at $2.

Children's kid blucher lace styles for little folks
not yet in their teens. Sizes 8J2 to 1 1 . $2.25.

Misse3 kid blucher lace styles, same as above, only
in sizes 1 1 Yl to 2. $2.50.

Boys and youths box calf blucher style, lace shoes.
Lots of good, hard wear at a low price. Sizes 1 1 Yl to
2, $2.50; 22 to 6, $2.65. :

. Soennichsen & Co.
Telephone

NEBRASKA

Moderately

M.

Kropp, who had been visiting? and
looking after some business matters
in the county seat, stopped for a
short time in Murray to look after
some business matters and also visit
for a short time with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lutz, west of
Murray, last Sunday entertained a
number of friends at their home
where a most enjoyable time was had.
The excellent dinner which Mrs.
Lutz provided enhanced the pleasure
of those gathered on the occasion.

Dr. J. R. Brendel and brother. T.
J. Brendel, and sister, Mrs. William
Seybolt, were visiting in Omaha last
Tuesday, where they met Dr. J. V.
Brendel from Avoca, and the four
children of the late Dr. B. P. Bren-
del were selecting a monument for
the departed and honored parent.

Mrs. Fred A. Hild, who has been
visiting at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wolf, of south
of Avoca, where Mrs. Hild was car-
ing for her mother, who has been
very ill, returned home during the
fore part of the week, the mother
having gotten much better, and now
hopes soon to be out again.

Mrs. B. F. Brendel, who some time
since sustained a very severe fracture
cf cne Qf the bones of her leg, and a
rupture of the muscles and tendons
or-

- ner P.nkle. is progressing very
nicely at this time and is able to be
about the home with the aid of
cane. but it will be some little time
nefore she can expect to be entirelv
over the injury. Her many friends
are pleased to know this excellent
lady is doing so nicely.

Good Cow for Sale
I have a good fresh milk cow for

sale. Call Wm. Xickles, Murray tel-
ephone Xo. 1S11. i

Wanted
j

. J

tnoes ana narness lor repiirii!a.
Harness oiling a specialty. I am
equipped to give you ouick service.
rring your spring work early. !

MURRAY REPAIR SHOT'.
M. G. Churchill. Prop.

J

Change of Managers at Iiurray ,

C. B. Casebaer of Xebraska City
and A. S. Birkrr.an of Omaha were;
in hurray iasi lookin a.- -

ter fome matters for the Standard
Oil company, and also checking out
Mr. Richard Wells, who has offered
his resignation and will engage in
other occupation. Mr. A. S. P.irkman
will look after the business of " the
company at Murray for a short time,
during which the ccmpany will se
lect a man-- for the' position, which
will be sriven on commission. the
agent to furnish a truck for th;hauling of the gas and oil. A num 'J
ber of people are being considered
for the position, but as yet no se
lection has been determined upon

For Sale
Pure bred Buff Orpington hens and

cockerels.
MRS. J. H. BROWX.

j25-4- T. Murray, Xebr.

Hears of Father's Death
C. A. Trent received a few days

since word of the passing of his;
father, who was making his home at i

Plankington. boutn naKota. ana wno
has been in a state or poor neaitn
for some time, ana nad nut a few
davs before returned from a hos- -
pital. The father, I. X. Trent, was
seventy years of age and leaves be-

sides his aged widow, seven children
to mourn his departure. Mr. Tre t.
the elder, war. born in Schuyler coun

i r i i i it..., ; Tkni-H,- ri. .uu;. huu ii- -u iu wum '
sometime. On account of the iHness
of his daughter, Dorothy Elizabeth
Trent. Mr. C. A. Trent was not able

t t tt d th funeril of
his father.

Make a Killing
-- The board of directors of the Mur-

ray Farmers Elevator company, at a
meeting a short time since, passed a
resolution requiring the payment of

the elevator. As from the effects of
the hail storm, there will be a large, , - v. r- -,

uln horo nr.t n n t-- it xi-t- ll

necesrary to do this or incur a large

the company.

The Fence Got in the Way
One of the honored and much re-

spected citizens of Murray was driv-
ing along very sedately in his auto,
when a post from a nearby fenoe
stepped right out in his way with
the result that one of the fenders of
has car was crumpled up considar-abl- y.

No other damage was doni,
however.

Mr. W. P. Hutchison Very Sick
Last Saturday evening Mrs. W. P.

Hutchinson suffered a slight stroke
which has kept this excellent lady at
her home and confined to her bed
since. The many friends of this
good woman will receive this news
with much sorrow.

DISABLED VETERAN
BADLY INJURED

Washington, Jan. 20. Clutching
a crucifix, between his teeth, James
Eray, a shell shocked veteran of th
war, leaped from the fourth floor of
his home tonight, suffering a frac-
tured skull, broken limbs and Interr
nal injuries. .

Eray's suicide attempt was ascrib-
ed to his inability to obtain com-
pensation from the government for
his injuries sustained while in mili-
tary service. He was said to be in
a critical condition.

Blank books at Journal office.

PLATTSMOUTH SEMI - WEEKLY JOUSUAL PAGE FIYl

If toy of thtf re&d-r- s of the
Journal fenor of tny social
Tent or item of interest 111

this rlcliiitj-- . and will mall
same to this offlce. it will ap-
pear under this badlnjr. Wa
want all new ilea; s Editob

LAST RITES OVER

BODY OF FAMOUS

SCREEN FAVORITE

Funeral Services For Wallace Eeid
' at Los Angeles Congregational

Church Saturday.

Los Angeles, Jan. 20. The body
of Wallace Reid. motion picture star,
was to go on its finnl "location" to-
day. That was the word used to ex-
plain his absence to his small son.
Hilly, end that was the word used
generally through fimdom. but it
had a different meaning in each
case.

To the boy, it rr.erely meant his
father was out of town, making pic-
tures at some scene not readily du
plicated at the studio

Billy, who is five years old. and ;

his tiny adopted si-:t- r, Betty, will
not attend their father's funeral and
an attempt will lx- - made to keep
tnem at play at nom? tui3 arternoon i

when the last rite? are performed
for him. '

Bocv in State
The body was to lie in state from

in nVik thk mnmi until
o'clock this afternoon in the First
Congregational church not far from
the center of the downtown business
activity, but 'several miles from the
Reid residence and from the sani- - i

tarium in the Hollywood district, ;

where Reid died.
The doors of the church were to

be closed for an hour beginning at I

t2:30 o'clock and. at 3:30 joint ser- - '
'vices were to be held by Episcopal

clergy and the B. P. O. E.. of which
lipid rri? r mpmhw. The Rpv NTprI

r,,i rtm- - nr c?t Mij-r-- c r fho
AnR,Js was to rea W Episcopal
service. He is known as the "ehap-- I
lain of the movies" and his church
at Hollywood is known as the "lit- -
tie church around the. corner."

Tne officers of. , the Elks were to
give the ritual of their order,

Police Handle Crowds
Thipf nf Pnlirp Oitps has rlftaiW1

a large number of uniformed officers
to handle the crowds expected to
r"i t !i r nu tculo t a V.htiV ix h i oV w ill
held only a comparatively small con- -
gregation. Active pallbearers include :

Bonnie Frazee. Reid's ChauffUr
Others will be William S. Hart, Ed.
Brady, Xoah Beery, William DesJ
mo.vil and Eugene Pallette. Honorary !

pallbearers will be Theodore Roberts. '

Jack Holt, Sam Wood. Conrad Xagel.
Antonio Moreno and Victor H. Clark.
who will represent Jesse Lasky, di-

rector of the Famous Players-Lask- y

west coast studios where Reid was
employed.

The body will be cremated at a
cemetery in Glendale. a suburb.

NEW REVENUE LAW

TO MAKE DEBUT IN

HOUSE THIS WEEK

Proposed Measure Would Restore In-

tangibles to Full Value Basis
and Tax All Utilities.

Lincoln. Jan. 21. A prcposed
. i ... 1 1 i, : ot.e.ei

legislature this week. Representative
of Johnson county, chairman

committee on revenue and taxa-- !.
tion, has the bill about ready ana,
may introduce it when the house r

meets tomorrow.
Among the outstanding features

are proposals to do away with pre-
cinct assessors, and require all tax-
payers to send schedules to the coun-
ty asressor for review; for a restora- -

J fln,"tIfanQfI bi tB",i nf nV

,2iefiH by the tL?V tln
"'-;fai- R.

credit account which might jt-t.c- , d...li. en1'.ion3 relative to corporation returns; :

IS

and plants in the same manner as

to require county clerks to certify to.
county assessors facts concerning
chattel mortgages, liens and the
like; to require that county treas- -
urera shall furnish county assessors
a tun list or tax sate certincates cy
April l eacn year.

The committee appointed by the
house to investigate sjate un'versity
expenditures has secured the sendees
of an accountant, and the work of
checking over the accounts has act-
ively begun.

U. S. PROTECTORATE IS
PROPOSED OVER RUHR

j

Berlin, Jan. 21. An American !

protectorate over the Ruhr sector as i

a comrromise alternative to the pres- - '

ent French invasion Is being propos- - !
'

cd in Bourse circles, which believe
that such a settlement would save
tne estphalian industrial area from
French ;

i ..V.!S i ."i- ,-Jn ri1"1, " '

13 n,nS 1 t0U?T.h f resistance thefSillUfe .?f ?assl7e,
.a ii 'iiiiiumouL luuulusteps Inasmuch aa French plans,

to the organization of a iriirantic '
Rhenish industrial monopoly which
would be bound to develop competi-- ,
tion with British and American in-
dustries.

.

You will find nearly every maga- -
zine published on sale at the Journal
office. .

WHEAT FIRES ARE - --

CAUSE OF SUITS

Insurance Company Files Actions
Against Union Pacific and

Missouri Pacific.

The Omaha Liberty Fire Insurance
company filed suits in district court
Saturday morning against the Union
Pacific railway company and the
Missouri Pacific railway company al-

leging sparks from locomotives caus-
ed blazes in Kansas wheat fields that
had been covered by policies issued
by the plaintiff. The petitions ask
for a total of $2,242.11 of the Union
Pacific, and $985.89 of the Missouri
Picific.

It i3 alleged that wheat owned by
John L. Nelson, Emil X. Erickson, ;

R. W. Melander' and Ed Swanstrom
of McPherson county, Kansas, had
been damaged by fires caused" byi
sparks from locomotives of tl.e Mis-- ;
souri Pacific; that the policy holders!
sold their alleged causes of action to
the Omaha Liberty Fire insurance !

companv, had covered "The '

fields by issued policies and adjust-
ed the damages after the fire.

Fires in Saline county, Kansas,
fields owned by W. W. Gillman and
John Bell are alleged to have been
caused bv Union Pacific locomotives
to the extent of $2,242.11. It is
said that the company paid sums
covering the damages to the owners.
wno transferred their alleged causes
Df action against the railroad to the
plaintiff corporation.

'i:f;ii r I I'MT 2! I 5"TnO
WUULU LUlil! ALL hUlUo

TO THIRTY KILE SPEEI!

Lincoin, Jan. 22. Xo motor ve-

hicle may be operated in Nebraska
after July 1. 1924. which has a po- -
tential speed of more than thirty
miles ac hour, under a bill iniro- -

dwed in the senate today by Senator
Charles Smrha. Fillmore.

11 makes of automobiles sold in
thr? state must be inspected by the
engineering college of the University

'
I

of Xebraska. to make sure that their
liT-.-fo-rt Tho aiitnmnhil?

t r..n i r ,1,-- ;

that will nermit of tampering with.
in order to "speed it up." I

The bill places lk-ens- e to sell auto- -
mobiles in the hands of the Xebraska j

railway commission

HAVE INTERESTING MEETING

From Wednppfiavs Dallv
The mevting held last evening at

the high school auditorium was at- -

. Jnts the scholars ;

4,1 . v T I
1 iiut auburn uau iii1
V

flections at the opening of the
" ''0VV'. : . , ,Mvingston witli

Te ,fTh,?re,n ln their school years.
:Mlv. hloc who has been here ;

looking after the work of examining!
th school children from the state de- -
partment of welfare, gave a very
pleasing talk in which she explained
ihp work cf the department the
nerd of phj'sical examinations of the
children to correct many small de- -
fcc'.s in the child that might tend to'
hold them baik from proper develop-- !
ment in their work and in their sue-- !
cess in school. It was very interest- -
ing throughtout to those who were !

in attendance.

LITTLE GIRL DOING NICELY

Frcv.i Wednesday's Dally.
This morning, David Allen and

son. Harold, of Omaha were here for
a few hours looking after matters
relative to their auto wreck north of
this city on last Sunday evening
when their car was run into by that

his little daughter, Enid, who was
so severely injured in the wreck, is
now.dof .a LJL0, whprp shft nlac- -

. ,,. 'eu ana it js inougui win recuvtr
without any serious effects from the
Injuries and will bear little trace of
th severe accident and thnt Mrs.
Allen who is also at the hispital, is'
doing nicely.

BIG COKTCTJNITY SALE

Another of the famous community
will liem UU MtUIUdJ, Jtu

3ry 27th. at the pavilion in Xebras- -
K;i liy. 1Ufre wm o aujiumg j--

wan, offered at this aale.
Eighty head of mules All good

work mules.
Twenty-fiv- e head of horses,
Twenty-fiv- e head of cattle
Fifty head of stock hogs.
Furniture, farm machinery and

harness and other smaller articles
will be offered for sale at this time.

BRYAN & HALL.
Nebraska City, Neb.

SUFFERS NERVOUS ATTACK

frnm "Wednesday's Dat'v.
'Yesterday afternoon Harry V. '

Smith departed for Hastings, Nebras- -
ka- - Wfu It, L,h! S'lpr'tp? Irrrnm ini"' llvn l"Vat.neU0J,kL AtnJf J?
fve

nH" the nilf few "n.t at- -
tending school. Mr. Smith motored

'as far as Lincoln and took the train
there for Hastings and if possible
will bring his son back home with

, and rccupcrate nere with
line hnme folks !

!

After a hearty meal, take Doan'sj
egulets and assist your stomach,
Ilver atl(1 bowels. Regulets are a

,mild laxative. 30c at all stores,

It's false economy to think of do- -

ing without your home town news- -

paper. 15c a week delivers the Daily
Journal at your door.

uo . a ... 4 of Murel C.reko. Mr. Allen states thatpearance in the lower house of the,:,
Lamb
of

!

the

which

and

MAKE MORE MONEY WITH- -'

Duroc-Jersey- s!

During April, 1922, Duroc-Jersey- s topped the Chicago market
fifteen (15) times. Lurocs are not bacon hogs nor lard hogs, but
the farmers' profitable hogs. They are the All Purpose Breed.

DUROC-JERSEY- S THE FARMERS' HOG
THAT TOPS THE PACKERS' MARKET

Durccs are prolific and hardy. They make use of grains and
grasses economically and finish for market early. Superior per-

formance on the farm and at the market enables them to return
the farmer the greatest amount of net profit. For helpful informa-
tion and list of breeders, write to

THE KCTIQML DUROG-JERSE- Y RECOfiO ASSOCIATION

PLORIA - -:- - ILLINOIS

it'if For profit buy a Duroc-jerse- y boar now.

PUEE EEED BOAES
AEE MORE EFFICIENT

t By Joe Haaga.
Ass t Secy X. D. J. It. A.)

After an exhaustive inquiry the
Bureau ofAninial Husbandry, Unit-
ed States Department of Agriculture,
announced that' pure bred livestock
has about 40 perTent greater earn-
ing power than scrub stock. This fig-

ure takes into account all breeds of
livestock. In the case of hogs the ex-

act figures are 3S.3 per cent. These
figures are based on information ob-

tained from farmers who had used
pure bred boars for an average of
nine years. About TO per cent of the
females maintained in the herds of
the farmers reporting wore grades,
crop's breeds, or scrubs. Had all the
females been pure breds, it is prob-
able that the superior earning power
of rure bred hogs would have been
even more pronounced.

This superior earning power of
pure bred hogs is reckoned on thp
basis of utility alone and does r.- -t

take inro account the increased sale
of breeding value of the animals. The
superiority of pure bred hogs is due
principally to: Better conformation
and quality, increased production,
more economical production and
earlier maturity. From these facts it
is readily seen that through use of
pure bred boars our farmers can in-
crease their pork production profits
at leaf 3S per cent even though the
sow herd be composed of grades.

By using a pure bred boar the
farmer can produce pigs of better
conformity and quality. This insures
a higher selling price on the mar-
ket. The pure Tired boar will in-
crease production that he sires larger
and strong litters which means more
pounds of pork per sow. In addition
the progeny of the pure bred boar
makes greater gains for feed consum-
ed thus lessening production cost.
And finally, the pure bred pigs ma-
ture more rapid!' and are ready for
market sooner.

To those who are not using pure
bred boars at this time, these figures
should be cause for action. It shows
clearly a loss of 3S per cent in pro-
fits due only to negligence or lack
cf information. And it is a loss that
can easily be remedied. By adding a
pure bred boar to the herd the farm-
er can insure himself of nearly 40
pe rcent greater returns in raising
hogs for market. These figures are
worthy of thought an dconsideratipn.

Business forms of all kinds print-
ed at the Journal office.

Public Seles!

I will serve lunch at public sales
Make dates with Col. W. R. Young
and notify me and I will be there.
Call Murray phase 1712. I will
pay for the call.

Oscar Nailer,
Murray, Nebraska

PUBLIC AUCTION!
The undersigned will sell at Pub-

lic Auction on the Clara A. Davis
farm, one mile east and a half mile
north of Union, seven miles southeast
of Murra . on

Saturday, January 27
commencing at 10:00 o'clock a. m..
with lunch served on the premises
at noon by O-cr- ir Xaihr, the follow-
ing described property, to-wi- t:

Live Stock
One gray horse, nine years old.

v.t. 1,300; one brown mare, nine
yearj old, wt. 1.200; one pair black
rnares. smooth mouth, wt. 2,400; one
pair Liack mares. 8 and 1 years, wt.
2,400; one pair coming yearling
mules.

Ten Ilolstein cattle One Holstein
bull, two years old; one Ilolstein bull,
six months old; one Ilolstein bull
calf, two months old; one Jersey bull
calf, three months old; five yearling
Holstein heifers, bred.

One Chester White boar and 21
head cf Chester White shoats.

Farm Machinery, Etc.
One Rock Island machine;

one Sterling dish: one har- -

cultivator; one John Deere cultiva-
tor; one Xew Century cultivator;
two Deering mowers; one hay rake;
one McCormick binder; one
Sattley corn planter; one walking
drill; one hay rack and wagon; one
set li-inc- h harness; one cet ch

harness; one set double driving
harness; 2C0 feet wire cribbing; one
new base burner; some household
goods; two dozen chickens and nu
merous oiner arucies.

Terms of Sale
All sums of $10 and under, cash.

On sums over $10 a credit of six
months will be given, purchaser giv-
ing bankable note bearing eight per
cent interest from date. Xo property
to be removed from the premises un-
til settled for.

CARROLL & LEACH
Owners.

Col. W. R. Young, Auct.
J. Id. Patterson, Clerk.

NOTICEGRAIN MUST BE GASH

No offense to anybody, but all
grain must be cash from the Farmers
Elevator Co., at Murray.
j!8-2- T, 2TFd. Foard "of Directors.

We appreciate your assistance in
helping us to publish all the news.
Call phone No. 6, 3 rings.

6 '"" - I i
V4 LOCATED A T MURRAY

fSpecialist on Swine and
Cattle Direases

'4. C-i-l, G. L. TAYLOR !
4 Veterinarian !

Will receive calls at resl- -
dence, Murray. Phone No. 50

Nebraska.

Specials for January!
Just the things which you will need during the

cold weather. We are offering at special prices for
this month: - Heating Stoves. Cole's Hot Blast,
Round Oak, Air Tight and Keepfire.

Ranges and Cook Stoves; the Monarch the leader.
Washing Machines, the Exeter double washer

and the Montag.
Gas Engines that are reliable.

Peterson Hardware Co
Murray,

! ff Fistula-P- ay When Card
M tt A mild aratm of traatrosBt hM rww Flla.
M il

---m Tftf nloJ n4 otbar RctJ IiaraaeB In m. ahr
CTtJorofor. Ether r ether raJ auurtbtt

t& A nn piratitwd ta Tery cue aceaptel for trtmnt, and do tnomy to ha
raJd aatil currd. Wmi for book on RartaJ D'maca. with nainra and teatlmaailoJa
t mora than l.frOt prominent pol h r hca permarwrUy 'irwl.

C3L ia. B. 'tBflt, iMuiaaMivaa. P-4- ra Trut KUif. Bo H.. OHiHl. VXBk
Ur. JK. A. Jotiaav, Motoai Ptrortac v.


